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PLEASE KOTICX.

We wul be glad to reeefre eoomimlcatltB
from onr frlenda on any and all sabjeeu --

gGoeral Interest bat -

The name of the writer most always be fa '
lned to the Editor. " " v -

Cmmunlcatlona muit b wrtttea ea cat
"one tide of the paper. '

Penonanoea must be avoided. '

And it la especially and particularly and'
Wood that ti ltditOT doca not always endot
the views of comspoadea . tuueas so state s

la the editorial columns ' -
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"Threat preparations aro in progress ia
.1 . . .r.i .

yew YorK tor me ceieorauou oi evacu
ation day. . ,

--tt
'oab Bishop , aged 83, a soldier of

Coua-,a5- t Sunday; '

The grand jury of Kingston, Canada,
declared that the testimony of

spastica should not be received in
court.

.

Tee corn crop of 1883 is estimated at
0,100,000 bushels, the largest, with

one exception, ever grown inthe United
C'ofPS .

Barn burners are developing great act-

ivity in the vicinity ot Coruuna, India-

na, and tho farmers are forming
vigilance committees.

The Secretary f 'ar has authorized
the use of the army barracks at Savann-

ah, (ia for the shelter or people made
huruelcss by the recent fire.

Augusta Ahrens, a beautiful girl
-- boat liflecu years old, disappeared
irom her home in Chicago October 9th
anJ: has- not been heard from since.
The police are investigating the matter.

lion: Uandall Gibson, U. S. Senator-elec- t

from Louisiana, whom tho Sunday
jmpers locate iu Europn, has been in
Washington with his family since
Thursday last, making arrangements
lor the coming session.

j

The Postmaster-Gener- al has dismiss- - I.

d from the servico Postoftico Inspector 1

Amos P. Foster, for rendering to the
department false and fictitious accounts,
lie was stationed at Austin,' Texas, and
it was found that he was rendering ac
counts for per diem services which be
nnver nerformcd.

-

The Postmaster General has issued
an order fixing the salaries of all post-ofU- ce

inspectors at $1,000, and that ot
General L. Seybold.San Francisco, and
W. T. Henderson, Ya3hington divis-o- u,

superintendents, at $2,500. This
order is in consequence of the one issued
ou Saturday discontinuing tho per diem
allowance. .

Senator Gorman, chairman of the
Maryland Democratic Committed, con-

tends that the scare given his party by
the energetic effort of the Republicans
to capture the State has been benefici ai
to the Democracy. He says it aroused
the Democrats and incited 9,000 more
of them to register than was on the
poll last year. -

- it
The New York Sun says : Go to any

custom house, postoffico or internal
revenue oflice in any State In Which
there is to be any election this Fall, and
they will find thatevery government
employee there has been called upon to
contribute to the campaign fund. If
he refuses it is at his peril. The con-

tribution is as voluntary as that of a
man who gives up his purse to --a polite
road agent.

At an immense mass meeting held in
Lynchburg on Monday, according to a
apecial to tho Tetersburg Index-Appea- l ,

the followine resolutions, introduced by
Gen. Jubal A. Early, were adopted :

Iicsolvcd, That we heartily sympa-
thize with our fellow-citizen- s of Dan-
ville in their struggle against the
domination of the negro race under the
lead of renegade white men whose
hearts are as black as --the skins of their
unfortunate dupes, and wo assure our
said fellow-citizen- s of the white race,
not only of our sympathy with them in
their present struggle, but of our mate
rial and physical support whenever that
becomes necessary.

Resolved j Thai we are in favor of
granting and securing to the colored
people all of their just rights, and to
treat .them not only with justice, bat
with kindness and forbearance, but they
must know that they are to behave
themselves and keep in-the- ir proper
places.

Resolved, That we are determined to
have a "free ballot and a fair count,"
and woe be unto tho man or set of men,
who undertake to defraud us in the cx
erclse of this, our inalienable right.

General Early, in the course of his
remaras, ucouuuwu iiiuuu ovbh.ij,

i! KSv .a trroatv til thp.npcaiuji wi uiwm v..J-- -
human race" and a skuikiug coward.

-

Hon. John Callahan, j uage r irsi
AJISWICX UOUrt. IMew.
Right JReverend uhop (iimour.
Cleveland. Ohio, have used. 5t. Jtooc
Oil and endorse it. ; --

:. ,

Old North State Saloon.' 7 f

ft South Front Street.
TRESHARRIVAL Large, Tat
VKW RIVER OT8TERS always

n Ice. Cool Beer lo go with thom Beit Sc
grs. Good WhUkej, Wine, fto.
2T0em Lee" Cigar. oct 13

Esmeralda. ,
-

. -

Mr. Charles E Blanchett. represent
tho Madison Square Theatre Co.,

New York, is in the city to-da- y ma- -i

kin? arrangements for the presentation

which will be given at the Opera House
the night of next Wednesday, the

11th inst. The company is a strong one
every particular and the play, the

and scenes of which arc laid prin- -

icipally in North Caroliua, is one of the
most enchanting which ba3 ever been
presented to a Wilmington audience. j

j
DcIc ates to oouventioo.

At a meeting of the Vestry of St.
LIhiupV Church. Iml.i Is.--t niirhtl the
following were elected delegates to the
convention of the new Episcopal Dio-
cese, which meets in Newbern on
December 12th, viz: ,

-

Delegates Dr. A. J. Dattosset, Col.
J.'G. Burr and Messrs. A. II Van-Bokkei- en

and Wm. Calder.1
Alternates R. E. Calder, J. H.

Boatwright, Dr. Thos. F. Wooil and
Jas. C. Mumds.

A Caution.
A physician in this city was called up-

on to visita family here, and while in the
honse saw a little child with the hand

a doll baby in its mouth. The ' doc-
tor called the attention of the mother

the fact and advised, -- her to prevent
The doll at his request was then

given to him as ne Wished to analyze
lht Paij1t whieh he saw upon its hand
He took ;t to his office and alter making

lest found the basis of the paint to be
acetate of lead, a deadly poison. At
his suggestion we make the fact known

a caution to mothers and . nurses
prevent children from placing Biich

things in their mouth?.

Personal.
Col. n. B. Short, of. Columbus, was
the city to-da- y, having just returned

here from a somewhat ; prolonged
trip to New York."" He intended to go

far as Boston aud "take in" the Ex
position, but the weather continued so
unfavorable that he became disgusted
and sought tho more genial climate of
North Carolina.

Mr. Oria-T-. Thomas; the artist, who
has been in New York for several

'months, returned to this city last night
looking in first rate health. He informs

that he has come to stay and vwil'

devote himself to hi3 art here.

Irish Keparteo.
The following anecdote, illustrative
Irish wit, was recently told us by a

distinguished son of North Carolina,
who was present and heard, the conver-
sation;

"Just after the first battle of Manas-
sas" said the gentleman, "I was in
Richmond. Va.. organizing my com
mand when the Federal prisoners cap-

tured at that battle were" brought in.
Among them was au Irishman and

soon discovered among my com-

mand a compatriot when hehad known
intimately in the old country, anil after

hearty recognition the Federal prison-

er said," "Now, Pat, what for would
yez be fighter' agin the ould flag?' to
which Pat promptly replied? by asking
"An' I'd.loike to know for what ' yez
would be fightin' agin' the new one?"

The New Time. ,

A good many of onr people have no
idea what sort of time it is we are to
have shortly and for their benefit we
submit these explanations by-D-r. Pow-

ell of the naval observatory: "The
change ot local time for Washington,
recommended jby the naval observa
tory, ji in pursuance of tho general
plan for uniform time as correlated by
hour meridans throughout the civilized
world. For many years scientific men
have been urging this measure, asso-

ciations have been organized for the
purpose of securing it and commitees
appoiuted by scientific bodies, perhaps

every civilized State. The plan will
be ol great value in the collection and
comparison of scientific observations
that depend wpon time. From tho
standard of scientific research, there- -
fore- - li 13 Sreat,y desired. The local

schango in Washington wih bo ad vanta- -

geous to all business men. and to all
who travel by rail." ,Upbn this in--
oorsemcni cecreiary icnur lniornieu
the Secretary of the Navy that he would

vCmber.i

yB w rp Having rpmtnin t fine.-.- -.---, .... 1M M hlJ
; t. ,

just now.
. B j t? .

THR ELECTIONS.

New York and Virginia Gone
Oemocralic . Massachusetts
and Connecticut Republican

The Keturns Incomplete as
Yet.
The result of yesterday's elections

has been the absorbing topic of interest
to-da- y, and the meagre returns thus fart
received havo but served to still further
whet the anxiety to - hear more. A
ruaas of matter relative to the electious
has, it is trao, been received, but it
aeais omy in tne returns trom Massc-chu3etT- s,

Conn,ecticutt New York and
Virginia. These returns give details of
the vote by counties, cities and towns
ships and are positively in this way
devoid; of interest. What the people at
a distance want to know is the aggre
gate result as made up for them without
their being compelled themselves to
wade through a mass ot 'uninteresting
details 'to get at the facts.
Therefore we say. that, the re-
turns, as thus far received, indicate
tho success of the ' Republican ticket in
Massachusetts and. Connecticut, and
that of tho Democratic ticket iii New
York and Virginia. Butler has been
defeated by the aid'of the old lino Dem-
ocratic vote in Massachusetts which
could not tolerate such piuchback
Democracy as was presented to them
'n the" person of B. F. Butler, surnamed
the Beast. So .far "as heard from, in
Massachusetts, 232 towns and cities
give Butler 124,401 votes and Robinson
129,807. The same towns in 1882 gave
112.100 for Butler and 93,591 for his op-
ponent. Butler i3 nndoubtedly dead
politically, and there were, not many
mourners at the funeral.' ? We have not
a tear to shed for him.

lu Connecticut there have been lare
Republican gains, and it 13 estimated
that there will be a Republican majori-
ty of 40 on joint ballot in the Legislature

In New lork the result seems as yet
somewhat iu 'doubt, although wo look
on the election there of tho Democratic
Sato ticket with a mrjWity in the
Legislature as an accomplished fact.
May nard may be defeated, bat the
balance of the ticket is prol
elected. Hendrix. it is. said, ; debated
Liowe, Republican, for Mayors of Brjok
lyn".'

The best news of all however, comes
from Virginia, which has surely gone
Democratic, The late is told in the
following special trom Ricbmor d;

Richmond, Nov. 7, 10 A. M.
There was a very quiet election here

but a large voie was polled. The
Democratic ticket is elected in the city
by 2611 majority. The democrats have
carried every city ia the , Srate,. but
Pelersbttrg and Norfolk. General
Wickham is elected to the Senate from
Hanover and Caro'.ina and -- Warwick is
probably elected to the Senate from
Chesterfield, Powhatan and Gouchland.
The indications are that the Democrats
have carried, the State by a: small
majority in which event they will
probably control both branches, of the
General Assembly. .

The Approaching: Comet.
An astronomical observer caught a

glimpse of the new comet several nights
since, but as it was only a few minutes
in an opening in the cloudy sky. time
was not afforded for, measurements of
brightness and dimensions. Prof. Carp-ma- el

says the nucleus, was not, well des
fined, but a tail was perceptible appar
ently a few minutes in length. This
omet, which was discovered September
5th by. Prof. Brooks in the constellation
Draco, is still in the same constellation,
but is brighter for its distance from the
earth than it was at the same distance
during its last appearance in 1812 It is

still in the constellation in which ft was
first notioed. and is making but slow
progress across the heavens, and but
slowly increasing in' brightness. , Its
further path from its present position in
the northwest heavens will be across.
Lyra and Cygnus and Pegasus, till,
about the end of JanwajryrH lf iappears
below the borrizon in the South. It
will reach perihelion the point $ n its
orbit nearest the sun. "on January 25f
when it will be abont 6d,000,00a milei
from the earth. . It will bo visible to
the naked eye about the middle of De-

cember, and will rapidly' increase in
brightness alter the end of November.
Although it will be brighter than at!
its, last appearance, it will,not be nearly

; between ihem and Jancary 25. its next
perihelion, will be 71.5 years. Calcula-- j

: . , . :

f lions matie in lew t 13 .returnruirr,rnlt ..w,r . r r r- - "r--
4

ftiati vuitor 1 overune .aeany ,mne--j
-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

For Rent.
NOW 13 A GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO

ke money. A Store opposite the New
Market, ia the very heart of the business por-
tion ot tiie city, with a large backyanl atad
Stable for country customers.

, . pp!j;atonc to
- . ;AU D. WE3SRLL,

uov- - i 2t 4 Xoe. 3 and South 2nd St

Look Out !

JORTIIIKVKS AND P.RGLARS COMING

h;rc awl prepare to give them a warm rAcy
tion by coming t r j .

C. . CBOWKLL'S SHOOTISG GAIXEHY,
TO LEARN TO SHOOT !

PrACtlceluakcs perfect ' Flrt etisa IOHob and
' 1 f '' Target. - -- ' -

Only lOc for G Shots, oc for Si
The proprietor will be pleased to givctn-strucUo- n

to all who wish to Jcarn vrithont ex-
tra ch'Tire. No bctLLnir kllowed. It U for
practice and atnnsem'-n- t only. No. 103 Market
st., next to corner of jTront it, Vilmli zton,
S. - - C. G. CaOWELL,

nov 7-l- m
4 r Proprietor

Munds Bros. &Deliossct9
'

r. !;V
'

,

PUUGUISTS,MAHILET STREET.

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAT, A 8PLKN
'' i -

0iijei fumed Toilet Soap, U fates in a box,
i

5o cents per box: finest English Tooth Brush-e- ,

--23 cent? eaeb ; lajc lot IToilet Paper, 15c
i In ;

.
i Ml

package, 2 for 25c. A full lints of Drue, Chcm

lcals and Patent Medicines,
no? G

DancingSchooi at Germania
Hall.

WILL ON THURSDAY i AFTERNOONI next, at 4 o'clock, torm a clasi In Panclnsr,
for Mirisea aud Masters. I'ersous lc.'iriojr lo
liave their children tmsht all the late t auces
will do well to take advantage of tfcla ovpor
lunity Private lcsTons jjiren at a:ij hour.

Tkrms $3 per session of It leisons.
nov4t HENRY F. 6LATF.R.

Mexican Yeterans.
!' '

fflllKRE WILL HE A MEETING OF THE

Mexican Veterans resident in. thi3 city and
vicinity on v ettiiesay cvccinii tne 7tii?npt :

at S o'clock, at the oHlce of Otl. John L an--wel- l,

in tho Produce Kxcnan??.i ALL arts
tired to ascend. J. C. LUM9DEN.

nov 5 3t ' cer-lar-

Clinton, Point Gas well

Wilmington R. R.
Office Skci:ktat:t & Teeascber,

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 6, 'ls3,

IDS WILL BE RTf CEIVED UNTILThurs- -B -

tUy; 15th inst , for grading tbe Fourth Section

of the Wilmington, Clinton & l olnt Caswell

Railroul, beglnnlnar at the Fifth mile post and
running to th Tenth. Speciflca'ions An l
had of the Engineer, Duncan M. O'HanUn, at
Point Caswell. j. li. boatwright; f

nov 0 td Star copy hect'y & TreasJ

Grrand Opening of Winter
: Millinepy.

WILL BE A GRAND OPENINGTHERE French Pattern Ht3, Bonnets,
Feathers, Ac, at. Mra. E. A. Lumsdea'a on
Thursday, Friday" and Saturday. The Ladies
are respectfully inviujd. to call.

MRS. E A. LUMSDEN,
nov51w 119 North Front at

I AM NOW IN THE NORTHERN

cities, the Ladiea will find it to their advantage

to wait and see the latest stylei of

MILLINERY!. ....
-

. - .
which f will bring with roe, together with a

.large and beautiful line of

HOLIDAY, GOODS !

which will be elegantly displayed

In our spacious windows and . '

on onr cocnters.

We w III give due notice through the

papers when ?

1 ' .

OUR GRAND OPENING !

will take piacrC ,

At prweut thfre ns bargain In rwr te--

. . .- if - i.p v mm room for our new

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
- imiartct St Wllialnjton, N. C. -

LOCAL NEWS. j

!

i

INDEX TO HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
j ingCXV Tates New Books

C G Cpowell-Loo-1c Oat -
! of

A D Wesseli-Fo- r Rent
W H GreEif Toilet Artic
UEIN8BESGES School Books
Mukis Bros. & DeRosset Just Received on
Turner's Almanac promises trost for
w morning. in

plotThe receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 1.002 bales; -

i

There was nojthing doing ,'beforo the j

City Court thfs morning., ,
.

"The moon completes its first, quarter j

this evening at 6:50 o'clock.

This has been a severely dull day in
which to gather new items.

A fine assortment ofGuns and Pistols
at .f aoop.i's Hardware Depot.'

Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, of this, city,
is to deliver his adciress on 'Tho Cem-
etery of the Sea,", in Charlotte next
Monday nisht.

Mr. James C. Muuds ift here last
night for New York for, tho purchase
of holiday goods. He ' will bo absent
about a week.

W e were pleased to receive a call this ofafternoon from Mr. Joseph G. Bromell,
editor of our , sprightly cotemporary, tothe Martin County Times, published at it'.
Wiiiiauieton in this State. ,

i.

A thorough analysis Jf tho phosphate j

rock at Rocky Point, recently excavat- -

ed, goes to show that1 it is a reallytvalii' a
able deposit, and can patily. bs made
beneficial as a fertilizer.

as
Mr. A. 1). Wessell has for rent two to

very desirable stores opposite the New
Market. They aro proviiUwith con-

veniences for a country trade in addi-
tion to attractions for ?i city bsiness.
Read his adv, elsewhere in

Mr- - C. G. Crowell has ooened a
shooting galiery on Market Street, near as
Front, where those who) desire to prac-
tice with the pistol or the1 gun will be
accommodated. Mr. jCro well's rates,
its strikes us,are very low three shots
for five cents.

A Scare.
:. While a number olf boys were prac
ticing in the shooting gallery, on the U3
North side ot Market street, this after
noon, a portion of the plastering over-
head fell with a crash. In its descent
it struck one of the boys quito a severe
blow on the head. Fortunately no one; of
else was injured, although they were all
badly frightened, as we should judge
from the lively manner ii which they
tumbled out on to the'sidewalk.

- The Opera Housl
To-morro-

w night Mr. Chares L.
Davis' "Alvin Joslin" Comedy Co.,
will appear at the Opera House. Mr,
Davis will assume tho tittle role of he
Alvin Joslin, which is a richly amu-
sing character, replete with fun and
laughable situations from beginning jto a
end. It i3 a genuine Yankee
character and is jfull of the odd
expressions of a regular .provincial
Yankee, and that Mr. Davis does justice
to the part is evidenced by the success
which ha3 attended him. He will be
accompanied by his own bandpt musict
which is said to be one of pie very best
on the road. When here on a previous
occasion. Mr. Davis, had a crowded
house, and we presume tha't'jhe will
have the same happy experience to-

morrow night, j

The Acme Company.
We find in tho Charleston Observer,

the following reference to the Acme
Manufacturing Company, located at
Cronly, near this city:1 .

'One of the new industries developed
along the Carolina Central road this
year is tho shipment of cotton stalks by
tho farmers to the Acme Manufacturihg
Company, near Wilmington, where inthey are worked up into paper stock,
ropes, etc. It is a paying business for
tho farmers and they are gopg into it
on a wholesale basis. Cotton stalks
have always been a nuisance on the
farms, ana it tno tarmcrs
sidered anything altogether no account
and 'worthless, it was cotton stalks,
ThwA"CJ could not be burned. and
after every- - picking ' season

larmers wouiu 1 have con
!ic;mKn --nrl- r,r fi.om in i

j cleariDg their ld3 of the sui.. This
narallv rfnnA hv wlk-?n-f thrniich

fi ,d j.. lr. stalks down I

I5f .'.rel?r .iljiPi' t,l,c
i mtii if rcmui nm phto inn nrit'i :- " " -

.
f i

? siA a a 1 m. 1.pata lor tnesiaiK?. out is is enougn to;;

giro the !a,mnrs bil nrofits.
:

Thev sre ',
at no expense whatcv atnu no trouo:e
except in gathering the stalks and haul )

tnsr inert. to tne aepoi?. o?aver ,iaui ;

alrJno has shipped several
'

car loads this :

Fall;- -

NEW AIVEKTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
THURSDAY, NOV. 8.

"ALVIN JOSLIN T
COMEDY CO.

FULL ORCHESTRA

$10,000 ChalleufiTO Baud!

2 IS! LAUGHS IN m MINUTES !

Secure your Seat at Dycre.
oct KMt K, 5, e 7

FALL AND WINTER

NOW OPEN AT , a. .

3v5i. ivx. sl a. rr z 9 J
'' 1

:

.

116 Market Street. i
:'-..- V f-

SPECIAL BARGAIN I -

IN EVERY hKPAKTMKNTl.- - . i

Unusual Attraction in Styles
'

- i
'". V

"'-

-' i.

Blaifuiflcout Line, or .CJootls. ,

AU VfTH THE LOWEST PSiCES ASSURED 1

J'

To entitaerato e?eu a itaill porllo: of our1

endless vartoty,- - vCon! 1 ' ccvrcpy' too '
much- - .

"

Bpace, and --.re thereoro u.m3 unlj & fe n Do-- "'.' -
.,

'

,: ', 7'.. '"'i-V'-

portmcnts.-
..-

J

,t-
j

Slack and Colored Silts. V ..

Ottiuan, 15.ocaded AKhaiamcs Silks, '

Plain and Brocaded Velveteens, ' .
j

DUES3 GOODS in all the New Shades,
Cashmeres, Shuddas, Serjje9, , --

,

Camtl's Hair, Foule, Ottoman, ,
:

Nun's Cloth; Ladies Cloth, Flaune,
Mohairs, Plaids with Combinations, J
Pin Checks, Brocades, Beiges, Ac.
Trimmings, Fringes, Gimps, ,Buttons,

to match all above ,
Cloaks, Dolmans, Sacques and Jerseys,

'
. Shawls. " '

Ladies1 Misses, Men and Boys! Merino
Unflerwear. . , :j ts

and Flannels lower than thev
have been for years. 5 '

Laces and Embroideries at prices that
will make you buy any way. J

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Skirts,
Table Damasks,- - Towels; Sheetings, L

Whito Goods, '

Men and Boys' WearJ 7; y'- -

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
&C., ''Ac.,-'-'5j&C.-:.Xi.'i":- j;,:;

All bought at the' recent decline In prices,
and an inspection of rame wijll induce my pat- -

; ;r i . . t-

rona, tw well as the puhlic la general, to-- profit

Irr Investing in some of the MANV OAS
GAINS. "

HI. ill. ICATZ
116 Llarlcet Gt.

oct 9

School Books 1

School Books I

School Books!
rpUAT ARE USED IN ALL TITS ftcboola.

Paxenta and Guardians and Teachers are
v - - - '

ceepectfully raroeste4 ell or send tome
for SCUOOL BOOKS or SCHOOL ROOM

OCTFITi !
v t

I-

Chillreo, large or small, can pa rebate Books.,
at same tae a puvnt. One prir ! all at

HEINSBEUGER'S;
nov 5 . . IAve Vook and.MuAtcvir

Toilet Articles.
N ELEGANT, AVOCTiIENT. CtoUt--

i inimrt f Ilalr. Tmitlt and Nail llruibet
. .... v.; - - ...

CTtI. illrrors, Exirart. ' Otlcyrtte, lf
White, F lorMa Watr, iX ' ' .

wiluam n. ikvxks, ,
i . ll Miriet airui.

f . . .. , r ,::'.f . - .1 1

uuerstouu to oe o mmutes. o econu a5 me great com o,. HU ;1. if our idea ol larmin- - i9 j j
J correct. The farmers now gather these faster than tho present local time, and issl TU comet reached inhelion ;

Ktks In handles and haul them to the f the chantc will 20 into effect' ori No I Seoteiuber 15. 1810: and tlie interval

Pwa MU";'( 1 kmiibs lamcows ia a visuot wao
Prices, at Jaoobi.'s : ttrw . j


